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I'ylSiiau cattle hall is heiiiR painted
and decorated lotli inido and out.

Numerous Hocks of wild geese were
Hying over the city last evening, north-
ward Iwnml.

At Skipation next Momlnv evening
at .S o'clock, J lev. G. V. CSramiis will
hld religious servicer.

Ijkldjroat and Crihli werejewliirdav
awarded Uw contract Tor . J. Good'-xnnif- s

uow slot.', tin- - asiiount being
$1,187.

About l) hea I of ctttlt were
brought down !i
for Chri-;Jense- .t Co. They c hI 4'.
cis n j.i:tid on fool.

Numerous sintngors wandering over
the adjacent additions and townsites,
lesKak a return of an improvement
in the rent te market.

The average catch of a Columbia
river lislii:ig-!oH- t last season is set
down i hut little over J 01), a meaner
contract with the figure- - of former

Thiugs liK)k quiet on the river. The
usual hustle and business made by
active cannery operations is absent,
and but few boats are seen ulon? the
Oolumbhi.

1. J. Goodman yesterday let the
contract to Liddicoat A: Crib to build
hi new store building, a substantial
structure with plate-glas- s window.'?,
for $T.70.

lien Young building is getting
along nicely, the corner store is now
luring plastered and when finished
will Ik' occupied by I. L. Osgood with
a large stock of clothing, loois and
shoes, etc.

Occupants or stores will greatly
oblge their customers and the passing
public by driving down the heads of
protruding spikes, in the planks of
sidewalks, in front of their respective
places of business.

All the men employed by Charley
Wand, superintendent of the Pacific
Construction company, quit work and
came to town yesterday on account of
not being paid the wages promised
them by the l."ilh inst.

Astnp f sidewalk on Sixth street
lrtitween Olney and Genevieve is in a
dangerous condition, and causes no
little complaint from people who are
obliged to traverse it. The attention
of the proieronicer is directed thereto.

This evening at the court, house
the Democratic county conven-
tion will assemble at 7 o'clock, to
elect seven delegates to the state con-
vention, and will probably select a
county central committee for the com-iu- g

year.

A fine dapple-gra- y l'ercherou
stallion, weighing about 1,800 lbs.,
came down on the Jtecd last evening,
the projKirty of Josiah West, who will
stand him for the season at his place
at Clatsop. Considerable fine blood
in the way of cattle and horses, is be-
ing brought iuto the county.

At Warrentou, yesterday, the men
were busy drilling through the rock
they had struck the previous day, and
there was no g:is. "When the drill
has passed through the rock, it is ex-
pected that there will be a good flow
of gas. Time will telL Eighteen
iuches of sandstone have been passed
through.

Last night at 1030 o'clock, E. Pear-
son was arrested on First street, but
on the way to the station when near
the corner of Second and Cass, he be-
came very ugly and noisy, refusing to
walk- - Officers Beasley" and Kirby,
however, soon persuaded him (o
change bis mind, and he walked to the
police office.

"Wednesday afternoon Ben Strobel,
a nephew of engineer Habersham, and
a member of the engineering corp3 of
tlw Pacific Construction company,
while crossing the south fork of the
Lewisand Clarke, fell and struck his
head, injuring himself quite seriously.
He came to Astoria yesterday for med-
ical attendance.

The grading for the bay motor line
is being done in a substantial manner,
and with its trestles, its stone bulk-
heads and nicely leveled stretches of
roadway, it looks like business. A
switch is about completed, from the
main line out to the dock, where sev-
eral tons of iron and a hand car are
awaiting the continuation of the track
laying.

In Justice May's court yesterday,
Harry Whalen was examined on a
charge of assault with a dangerous
weapon, and held to appear before the
next grand jury, with bail fixed at
$200. Wash Yen, the Chinaman
charged with larceny of a ring, was
discharged, the prosecuting witness
withdrawing the charge and paying
all costs.

PERSONAL MENTION.

T. R. Clinton, who has been con-
fined to the house for a day or two
past, with a severe cold, is around
again.

Mrs. Harris, of eastern Washington,
is here on a visit to her brother,
constable Welch. From here she will
go to southern Oregon to visit other
relatives.

The Rev. O. 13. Whitmore, former
pastor of the M. E. church in this city,
came over from Gray's river yester-
day and will leave for his home in
Eugene

Will Arrive oxt 3Ioiitlar.
Dr. Franklin Jones, the old reliable

California specialist, late of ban Fran
cisco, now head physician and chief

Dispensary, will be at the Farker House
for tea days on aud after Monday next
The doctor is one of the oldest special
ists in America in the cure of all chron-
ic, nervous and private diseases and le

complaints. Consultation and ex-

amination free to all. Don't fail to call
Hpon this grand old man.

Fr Beat,
Four nice large rooms. Inquire of

Tfcewpson & Koas,

'VnPl?T&Si?i-1T3t'-- ' sr"

THE REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

Their Harmonious and United

Deliberations.

.vo.v.v.-irjLVf- st.iti: offickiis.

About 4.000 words of description of
the republican convention's proceed
ings would have been in yesterday's
AnTimoas had the line kept up, but
as usual, when any special news is
being reported, the connecting link
gave way. But that couldn't be
helpe 1.

The convention was the largest in
point of numbers ever assembled in
the s&te, it was harmonious through-
out, and indulged in no by play,
transacting all its business swiftly and
steadily.

Some little time was consumed in
getting under headway, but when the
delegates reassembled at 3:30 in the
afternoon and listened lo the plat-
form, the unanimous expression was
"nokv let us make the nominations."

nrst came that of congressman.
Hermann's name, when uttered by
Stearns, of Douglas county, was
greeted by rounds of applause, and
wheu the present representative of
Oregon was renominated by accla-
mation the hall rang with cheers.

Then the convention buzzed like a
gigantic hive, for the nomination for
governor had come. Some of the del-
egates were puzzled by receiving little
squares of paper on which was printed

; For Coventor, :
I ltlUHAKD WILLIAMS

Of Multnomah. :

Thousands of these were circulated
through the hall and on the stairs,
but they were only 'flyers," and
amounted to nothing.

Geo. H. Williams, once attorney-gener-al

of the United States, and who
came within one vote of beiug elected
chief justice of the United States su-
preme court, was the man delegated to
nominate D. P. Thompson for the
governorship.

He lose and started his speech, but
couldn't make himself heard above
the roars of "Platform! Platform!"
The venerable jurist, after a few mo-
ment's delay, appeared by Chairman
Tongue's chair and made a neat
speech, placing personal feeling sub-
servient to party zeal, aud eulogizing
the man ho nominated in a way that
kept the delegates npplaudiug at the
close of everj' few sentences. When
Judge Williams sat down, the build-
ing was filled with a tumult or cheers.

Then Mr. Ellis, of Morrow, rose; a
gentleman of gigantic frame and who
expects to some day represent eastern
Oregon in congress. In a speech that
disappointed many who were expect-
ing "something fine," he nominated

Moody, in a plain, stolid
way, and sat down. The nomination
was received with a lesser degree of
favor than that awarded to his com-
petitor.

The tellew then gathered the ballots
by counties, the chairman urging them
to speed, and in a few minutes 213 bal-
lots were piled on the secretary's desk.
When the 110th vote Tor Thompson
was announced there was a big bnrst
of enthusiasm, The vole stood,
Thompson, 152; Moody, ffl: scattering,
7. Then M A. Moody, a sou of ex-Go- v.

Moody moved that the nomina-
tion be made unanimous. Then there
was a love feast, and all hands raised
the roof in a figurative sense for two
or three minutes.

"Speech, speech"' was then shouted
aud I). P. came from the back of the
hall and stood on the platform.

He made a speech characteristic of
the man.

He thanked the convention for the
nomination and said: "I am not in the
habit of undertaking anything and
failing. I propose to be elected, and
don't yoti forget it I began a good
many years ago as a blacksmith at
Oregon City. After a while I worked
at surveying: then I went into the
banking business, aud the people in-

terested in tho'affairs intrusted to me
have always been satisfied with the
way I managed their interests. I
think the application of the same prin-
ciples that make a man successful in
private business is a good thing in
public life. I propose to be the gov-
ernor of this state. There will be no
power behind the throne. With-
out being cranky I shall use
my own judgment, but will re-
ceive and listen to advice ftom any
source. During the next few weeks I
shall visit several portions of the state
aud expect to see many of yon again."

As Mr. Thompson sat down,
Moody advanced with out-

stretched hand and smiling face, and
tendered his successful compeiilor his
hearty congratulations.

The does not consider
his chances for political success at all
marred by the events of Wednesday.
He will be heard from again, but for
a different and more valuable, though
no more honorable office U. S. sena-
tor.

SOME rr!tTKElt NOMINATIONS.

E. A. Moore, of Columbia county.
in a brief but brilliant eulogv of Geo.
W. McBride, nominated that gentle-
man for four years' further service as
secretary of state. He, also, was nom-
inated by acclamation, and Chairman
Tongue, who was evidently in no mood
to delay, announced that nominations
for state treasurership was in order.
Then eastern Oregon rose in its might
and came blushingly forward with a
myriad of candidates. Portland had
the governor, northwestern Oregon
the secretary of state, southern Oregon
the congressman, and what was the
matter with eastern Oregon having a
slice of the pie?

So argued the delegates from the
more arid portions of the common-
wealth, and geographical considera-
tions were urged as much as personal
fitness in support of their claims.

Baker county came first with the
name of J. P. Faull, then Umatilla
put J. C. Leasuro in nomination. To
those conversant with existing circum-
stances Leasnre's nomination was
looked upon as a joke in questionable
taste, but the man who struggled with
the English language in nominating
luni meant welL Then was placed in
nomination W. J. Snodgrass of Union
Co. J. W. Cusick, of Linn Co., was
placed in nomination and was fortunate
m the man who nominated him, and
who made a fine speech in putting
his man before the convention. Then
Phil Metchau, C. M. Cartwright W.
T. Wright, and E. H. Mix, also of
eastern Oregon, were successively
placed in nomination, and J. G. Gray,
who was the only candidate outside
of the eastern section of the state.

Few of the nominators helped their
man bj anything they said, and it was
evident that in Oregon as elsewhere,
the day of oratory is past

On the first ballot Metchan led all
his competitors with 62 votes, on the
second, he had 91, and on the third,
they had all dropped out but three,
the ballot standing, Metchan 141,
Faull, 26, Cusick, 37.

Amid loud calls for Metchau, that

gentleman arose from his seat among
the other delegates from his county,
and blithely stated his intention of
"getting there."

The hall was dusty and noisy, and
it being then 5 o'clock, several
motions were made to adjourn, but
were lost "Let's go ahead and finish
up," was the cry of the majority, and
they outshouted and outvoted the tired
minority.

There was a lively time over the
nomination forfsiinrmi indjre. W. "R.

i Willis was the first nominee, with the
i usual laudatory speech, then J. J.
iBalleray, .T. S. McCain, and J. F.
Watson.

H H, Hendricks of Gilliam, with a
voice like a Stentor and a manner that
carried conviction, pnt in nomination
Hon. It S. Bean, of Lane. "Hooray
for Bob Bean," roared fifty voices.
nenuncKs went on eulogizing Bean, a
native Oregonian, a clever judge, an
honest man, etc., and when he sat
down it looked ils if firprvlmdv tlipro
wanted nothing but a chance to vote
for Bean.

H. C. Humphrey, of Eugene, got the
floor long enough to say that at Judge
Bean's special request he, the speaker,
was authorized to withdraw that gen-
tleman's name. "No! No!" roared the
delegates, and amid the din E. L.
Eastham, of Oregon City, jumped up
ami saiu ean nau to be nominated;
that he (Bean) had told him that it
nominated by any degree of unanimity
that he would accept

Humphreys said Bean wouldn't ac-
cept; that he was now judge in the
second judicial district, and if he ac-
cepted the nomination for the supreme
judgeship he would have to resign his
present position and that Governor
Pennoyer would appoint a Democratic
judge in his place.

But even that dire threat had no
terrors for the convention; Eastham,
who had his auditors with him, de-
clared that Bean "was the very man;
he was so good that tho second judi-
cial district didn't want to lose him,
but that the interests of the common-
wealth were paramount to those of
any section or district of tho state;
that Bean was a man of and for the
whole people, and that the whole peo-
ple, or that majority represented by
the Bepublican party, wotdd have just
such a man as Bean on tho supreme
bench of this state. They wanted tho
best, and in him they had it

Humphrey kept on insisting that
Bean couldn't and wouldn't nnd
shouldn't run, and so did several oth-
ers, but their voices were drowned in
cries of "Ballot! Ballot! We'll soon
settle this thing!"

And the ballot did, for in a few
momenta after the tellers had collected
the tickets the secretary announced
the following vote: Bean, 137; Wat-so-u,

18; Balleray, 26; Blackburn, 10;
Willis, 8; McCain, 17; Whalley, 1. To
humor the joke, Humphreys, who had
opposed the candidacy as an impos3i- -

um imng, nioveu mat tne nomination
le made unanimous, which was quickly
done.

After two more ineffectual attempts
to secure an adiournmenh E. B. Mc--
Elroy was,uuanimously nominated for
bjuib hupenuienueut oi puonc instruc
tion, anil .frank U. JJaker Tor state
printer. Both irentlemen nre tliA nrps.
ent incumbents of their respective po
sitions.

T ?.OI 1 -- IT .... Jxi; xiuiv u.ou, uuu u ntouoit io
adjourn to 8 o'clock was carried.

THE KVEXINQ SESSION.

Promptly at eight o'clock chairman
Tongue brought down his gavel. The
seats were full; every delegate was
present and readv to co on: various
district nominations were announced,
among oiuers mat or Hon. Thos. A.
McBride, the present able incumbent,
for prosecutinff attornev of tlir fifHi
judicial district Each county dele
gat ion had, m the interim, selected the
delegate to represent the county
in the state central committeee,
and as the roll of counties
was called, the following names
were announced as constituting
the. state central committee:

Baker, J. P. EaulL Benton, J. H.
Nicholas; Clackamas, E. L. Eastham;
Clatsop, J. Tuttle; Columbia, M.Pom-cro- y;

Coos, J. B. Lightner; Crook, A.
R. Lyle; Curry, A. H Crook; Douglas,
J. C. Eullertou; Gilliam, J. B. Lucas;
Grant, G.W. Dart; Harnev, J. B.
Huntington; Jackson, W. H. Lee;
Josephine, H. B. Miller; Klamath, C.
S. Moore; Lake, A Snider; Lane, H.
C. Humphrey; Liuu, S. A. Dawsou;
Malheur, G. L. King; Marion, H. W.
Cottle; Multnomah, James Lolan;
Morrow, W. B. Ellis; Polk, J.H. Haw-le- y;

Sherman, E. O. McCov; Tillamook,
B. B. Hayes; Umatilla, P. A. Worth
ington; Union, J. Iv. Itomig; Wallowa.
F.D.McCuily; Wasco, M A. Moodv;
Washington, T. H. Tongue: Yamhill,
Peter D. Gates.

The convention ratified the nomina-
tions and a motion to adjourn was
made. But it was only 8:15, and now
that the work wa3 done the delegates
wanted a few exercises of a different
nature. It isn't every dav that 230
Republicans get together from all
parts of the state. Loud calls for L.
T. Barrin bronght the retiring chair-
man of the state central committee to
the platform, who spoke in a congrat-
ulatory tone of the ticket and said he
was glad his services in the past cam-
paign met with so flattering an expres-
sion of opinion and was positive his
successor would exercise equal zeal
with commensurate result

Mr. Ellis, of Morrqw, made the
next speech: he said whife many
like himself, had had their fnvnrlfoa
beaten in the convention, yethebe- -
nevea mat an, tike himself, would
work hard for tho success of the ticket
next June.

Jas. Lotan was called for; he made
a few remarks; he said he was accus-
tomed tO talking to n fcronnxrhnf
smaller audience, that he had done a
good deal of that sort of thing lately
and felt that there was considerable
work to do between now and election
aav.

C. W. Fulton was called for again
and again. Way being made through
the surging mass in the aisles he
stepped on the platform and made a
a five minutes srwwh thnf rrrmiin'f
have been so long if the applause
hadn't compelled him to Btop bo often
io gee a cnance to do heard. He said
that whatever of dissenmrm r fi;n.
pute that might have existed before
mo cuuveuuou unouiu now melt like
tho mists of the morning in "the sun-
rise of victory; that the
ticket and the platform were
worthy of united support and assured
success, and that as in '83, the state
that is last in the nation to receive the
sunshine of the sky, would be the first
to sound the signal gun of victory and
uphold her banner in the dawn of the
Bepnlican day of triumph in the cam-
paign of 1890.

A Republican convention without a
speech from Capt Humphrey would
be like an ecc without salt nnd Whon
that eccentric individual, in the course
of his speech, remarked that the wis-
dom of a convention was superior
to the intelligence of an individual,
there wasn't a dry eye in the house;
everybody caught oa and roared in
acquiescent mirth.

There was another good speech by
S. Condon, of Lane, and after the us-
ual votes of thanks, a .modn to ad-
journ prevailed, and the'stste'Bepnbi

-- j - " W

P)
lican convention of 1890 had passed
into history.

AFTER THE CONVENTION.

"Immediately after the convention,
about 30 of those who had been
selected as the state central committee,
came qn the platform and organized.
Jos. Lotan was elected chairman: a
proposition to appoint an executive
committee of five didn't meet with
any favor, one member saying he
didn't believe in having a committee
within a committee. It was finally
decided that the chairman should ap-
point the secretary.

"What do you think of the ticket?"
was the question asked at all the hotels
and public places after the adjourn-
ment of the convention. The unani-
mous verdict was that it is a good one;
this was not from the makers of the
ticket, but from friends and foes alike.
Objection was made in a few instances
that it might have been better to have
nominated somebody else than "a Port-
land man," for governor, but that ob-
jection, if it had any just cause for
existence, is obviated by the equal
distribution of the nominations in all
sections of the state, and the acknowl-
edged efficiency of the gubernatorial
nominee. Besides the Democratic
nominee will be "a Portland man" also,
so that upon this point honors are
easy.

3IILITAKV BALL.

A Delightfnl Gathering at Fort t'anliy!

On Wednesday evening the Fort
Canby Social club gave a ball in hon-
or of the troops stationed there, who
are soon to leave for the Atlantic
coast, in accordance with orders from
headquarters.

Fine music was furnished by the
Western Amateur orchestra and the
occasion was one of unadulterated en-
joyment Visitors were present from
Fort Stevens, Ilwaco, Astoria and sur-
rounding towns, and merriment and
pleasure reigned supreme.

The bright uniforms of the officers
and the eleimnfc dresses of flip Inrfipa
shbwed to good advantage in the well- -
ligmeu uaiirooni, ana also at the sup-
per, which was served in the large
dining hall.

The receotion commitfon ivmsis'prl
of Captiin A. T. Harris, W. Burns and
hospital Steward Twicr. nml ihn tlnrtr
was under the direction of R. Turk, J.
urover, .lames Muller and Corporal
Keller. The hall was tastily decor-
ated and the national colors seemed In
shine more brightly than ever, as if
meyieic uncommonly secure while
hanging over so many brave defenders.

The members of the social club
were unremitting in their endeavora to
lucaic iuuir guests, anu are remem-
bered GTatefnllvbv nil who worn fortu
nate enough to be present on thehappy
occasion. Among those in attendance
were me toiiowiug:

Cantain James . Anderson nnd wifi.
T. Broemser and wife, J. H. Gold and
wite, sergeant Sutherland and wite,
Sergeant Twig and wife, J. J. Brnm-bac-h

and wife. Sertrennt Kellv nnd
wife, A. McLean and wife, C. Broem
ser ami wue, a: uiark and wire, It O.
Stone and wife, Captain Thomas Par- -
Ker anu wne.

Mrs. Carnithers. Mrs. T, W. Unlf
and Miss Grace Carrutbers of Astoria.

Misses Rounds, fiertin P.nrk--s T.
Johnson, Jennie Sutherland, Elsie
want, .aiauu Ward, Ella Markham,
Hawks, Hawkins, Colbert, Masney,
anu luoine Jiugues.

Mrs. Brenner. Mrs TTmrnrton Trn

McKuabb, Mrs. Dr. Parks.
Major John Eairan. Cimtnin A. 'P.

Harris. Dr. Walker. Tiinntennnf-- Vnn
Dusen. Sergeant Dempster, Corp. Kel
ler, sergeant Stembach, John Grover,
C. B. Allen. Frank Mnnlmi Vro.l
Marden, Jas. Hughes, Thos. Hill, Andy
xiowerton, unas. Stewart, Al. McKeuou,
James Burns, Cyrus Ellenberger, W.
Martin. Ed. Ward. A. Mnrklimn. V.l
Peoples, J. C. Moreland, J. Riley, E.

s. 'ierce. 11. Alarr, V.
Wood. B. Miller. N. TWIiim. TT

Bapilar, Otto Hall, W. S. Marshall,
Bert Moer and L. J. Butler.

Foil nil Dead in His I ':!.

Yeslerdav Peter Currv. a fisherman
living in Upper Astoria was complain-
ing of feelimr sick, but was not con
sidered seriously ill. Last night he
retired :is usual to his bed, sleeping
in a large room with some fifteen or
twenty others.

About midnight some of the men
who were then retiring looked at
Curry, aud observing his singular ap-
pearance, thev went to him with n
light, aud to their surprise and horror.
ionuu mat he was dead.

Word was brought down town
about one o'clock this morninir. :md
an inquest will doubtless be held to-
day. The deceased was a voiitt ? man.
a Russian Finn.

A llvaCi :;lt)"t!t,! IS si'ti!i.il In rw.i!
lie.ilth. and ios of appetite i;nl cak-- s

something vrong. J owl's .S.trv.i:.aril!a
creaus anil sharpens the appe.ite. as-
sists the digestive organs and regulates
the kidneys anil liver. Take Hood's
Sarsapatilhi this seaon. Sol J hv all
uruggists.

Tcu Dollar B;warl.
The undersigned will give the above

reward for infortnarion Unit will cause
the arrest and conviction of ajiv i ersons
found mutilating tho biPs on any of
my hil! hoards or stands,

L. E. Ski.io.

Io You I,iho a Good Cisar?
Call at Charley Olsen's, east of C. II.

Cooper's. He will suit you. A fine
stock of cigars to select lrom.

Two choice lots in the Columbia First
Addition for sale very cheap, as owner
is going away. Inquire at this office.

Notice.
The .Democratic County Convention

will bo held in the countv court room
at the court house, this Friday, April
18th. 1890, at 7 o'clock in tho evening.

Geo. Xor.Axn,
Acting Chairman County Com.

Fine Tabic Wiae
Delivered at CO cents a gallon, to any
gart of tho city. A line line of pure

ahfornia wines at low prices, at A.
W. Utzinger's Cosmopolitan saloon.

Ludlow's Ladies' S&00 Fine Shoes;
also flexible hand-turne- d French Kids,
at P. J. Goodman's.

To the Ladies.
Mrs. Bowman has secured the ser-

vices of a competent dress maker from
the east, and has reopened her dress-
making parlors. She invites her old
friends and the public generally to call
at her establishment on Third street,
near Main. All work done with neat-
ness and dispatch and at prices within
the reach of all.

lor a first-clas- s article of coffee buy
"Puritj," a blended roast of Java and
Mocha; just received from Boston and
sold only by Thompson & Ross.

Try Star Whittaker sugar cured hams
and bacon, and pure kettlc-ren.lcrc- d

lard, sold by Thompson & Ross.

Eastern cream cheese, best Oregon
dairy and California fresh roll butter at
Thompson & Ross'.

Tkirtl Saturday Surprise Sale!
Men's all wool pants, worth S4.50 to

5, for Saturday only S&15.
Hermax Wise,

In Occident Hotel Building,

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. ArRIIi 17,

As Filed in The County Keoonlcr "s OCir c

Yestcnlav.

W. S. Kinney to H. F. Prael
and John Mnrrav, lots 11
and 12, blk 110, Shiveley's
Astoria 1,300

L. C. Kinney to Emma War-
ren, lots 7 and S blk, 28

1.000
M. J. Ivinnev et al. to Fred

Rieff,lot 1 blk 29, New As-
toria 100

Previouslv restarted tins
year s?!.V 0,113

Total to date .1F3,745

MARINE NEWS AXI) NOTES.

Among the HeeiVs cargo yesterdav
were 1,000 cases ofjoil for tlie govern-
ment buoy depot.

The little steamer liical came over
from Gray's river yesterday, bringing
nearly forty passengers.

Scarrity of Fat llcef.

The weather continnes unusuallv
cold aud backward, and is greatlv
retarding farmers in their spring work
of seeding and planting. Vegetation
comes along very slowly, especially to
the men who have to buy feed for their
stock at the present high prices of hav
and mill-fee- d, and one of the effects i's
that fat cattle fit for market purposes
can scarcely be had and are held at
very high prices, o cents to oxA on foot
being easily obtainable, which, dressed,
would mean 10 to 101., cents. A prom-
inent cattle dealer, iii speaking with
the writer, said that it would be away
into June before fat grass-fe- d cattle
would be obtainable.

The i:il pit ami the Singe.
Rev. F. M Shrout, pastor Tinted

Brethren Church, Blue Mound, Kansas,
says: -- I fee! it my dutv t tell uhat
wonders Dr. King's New Discovery has
done for :ne. My lungs were badly d,

and my parishioners thought 1
could I w onlv a few weeks. tiok
firebotti-si.- r Dr. King;. Xcw y

and am sound and well, gainu: a;
Ib. in Ae s.."

Ar! ur hove, manager l.me's Fntinv
Folks (m!i:u:i!iou, ;r:'-- : "After :i
thorough trial and i otninei.'u evidence
1 an: eotiHdent Dr. Kiuc.s New Discov-
ery fn fiuiMimptinu beat Yin :!!. aud
cure- - whiMi every thin eNi fails. Th
great Liwlness I e.tu do niv nt:: y
tlions ml friends is to urge them lo try
it." Free trial bottles a .1. V,'. Conn's
drug slur . Regular si7.es ."0e ami $t.

ADVICE TO 3IOTilKi:.
MllS. WlN'M.OW'S SOOIIUNO .SVKUl

should always be used fr.r children
teething. It toothes the ein!d,ottens
the lrunis. allavs ail nnS:i inr: viiwi
chohc. and is the best remedv for diar- -
rhcea.Twenty-hv- e cents a bottle.

Xlcnlit Tsuii-km; to Order.
Private roontr for ladies and families:

at Cent i a! Itetauraiit. next to Foard fc
Sloki--- .

rv Tf.mjt

New

cfc

A.

AND

Sale.
MAIN ST., ASTOKIA, OI., P. 0. Kox 511. No brokers employed hero

I.N STOCK TIIK

Finest Goccls f r All Latest

Harth Illock, A, Olt.

BfH JTh

II- - buys for Cash at IListt'r : i'rices. ;lle
Canucnts. Cull an I m for yourself.

Law and Oilice
OF

C. R. THOMSON
Om: Dooi: i:.tok Dkmkst's unvn stoi:kcomplete .set il Abstract Hooks for the

kept lo date.
ei1 attention Kivcn to practice in the

l' mil M.nVe. ami the oxaminatiMiof

wf3uwmnn imkfamcrKVm
MSsrirjscsaiississisrsasjjerEr

Ooods

Will You take Advantage of
This Great OflerV

Cloini
FOIJ-

aoil Boys

--W1LLI5E-

atitered i

Herman Wise.

HIHHIlllMIIHIIIiUKI

lasissssssssissiisszzsis;!

in in

m&

A OR GO TO

&

Cunrautees the liest on a

Importations

m and Wp Drr U
Received During the Past Two Weeks at

the Leading Astoria.

Dress Goods Latest Fabrics

PjlMan BaMii

rSBfi

GOOD SHOE LADIES' GENTS' WEAR

Mansell's Building,

- Cor. Third and Main.

n

.

Or

A. &

iBTozasit Door to :F"o,:rca. Stok.es,

Men's and Boys' Hats, Caps,

PHIL. STOKES CO.,

Stockton & Welch,
Real Brokers,

ER1PL0YMENT OFFICE.

City, Sulmi'lKin and Acreage Property For
curbstone

ICKK-'-

Woolen Suitings. the Styles

ASTOKI

The

always

.Masonic Kuildlnj;.

IBP"

Sod

Abstract

'iJtlieCiii;,

Hen

OP

of

the

FOR FOR

Workmaiishin

Irs. Derby &fe

COOPER
&80.,The Leading Shoe House

& CO.,
Water Street, Astoria,

EADQUARTERS GLOTHIHG.-PH- IL. STOKES CO.,

Clothing,

iisiaie

PLYNM, The Tailor,

imiiense

McKenzie

MILLINERY!
Dressmaking.

II
AN

J..i.KGK STOCK. tOW PRICES.

Alderbrook !

Lots 50x100 Within Three Blocks of the River.

Lot 7, block." 00

Lot 8, block SO 450 00

Lot 9, block TO 4o0 00

Lot 7, block 29 430 00

Lot 4. block 29 400 00

Wimmmtm IBtmmm

Odd - - OJR.

tually Closing Out!

Regardless
THIS IS TRUE BUSINESS

Negotiations for the lease of si fine brick building now in course
of erection in the cit' of it becomes necessary for me
to close out my business here, .and in order to accomplish this
speedily I offer mj enormous, well selected and superior stock
of goods,"

To all who have befriended me during my almost uninter-upte- d

stay of ten years, I will always have the kindest of feel-- i
gs, and an ASTORIAN shall always find me "AT HOME" in

my new field that is to be and it shall always be a pleasure
to me, to be able to do an Astorian any favor within my power.

Hotel Bld'g.

House

Novelties - Shades

FOB

mm Coflcliei

BepfeofCost!

Herman

Third Street.

f

Boots and Shoes !

Water Street, Astoria, Or

Lot r., block 29 $400 00

Lot8,block29 400 00

Lot9,block29 400 00

Lot 11, block 28 550 00

Lotl2,blOCk2S COO 00

iimiinimniiiiiiiiiiHiHHi

!

!

and

ni
Everything Will Be Sacrif-

iced, and no Humbug
Either, at

Wise.

&
Real :E3j9ttto

Fellows' Building, ASTORIA,

Portland,

Herman Wise,
Reliable Clothier and Hatter

Occident

Fashionable

MORGAN

Wise.

of Cost

Hats!

Furnishing Goods

Trunks Yalises.

Boots Sloes

Herman

Brolters,

.
- 4


